Cardiovascular
Clinical Care
Coordinator

AdventHealth Cardiovascular Institute

Janet Celli, BSN, RN, PCCN,
is a highly experienced
cardiovascular clinical care
coordinator and a registered
nurse with a background in
cardiovascular and oncology
surgery. As an essential
member of the cardiovascular
care team, Janet facilitates an evidence-based,
multidisciplinary approach to care for cardiooncology patients, including those undergoing
chemo treatments with the goal of prevention
of potential heart conditions caused by
lifesaving chemotherapeutic agents.

What is a cardiovascular
clinical care coordinator?
In her role as the cardio-oncology and
genomics nurse coordinator, Janet is a loyal
source of support and guidance for both
oncology patients and families. She serves
as a resource for our community for the
proactive research of genomics and familial
hypercholesterolemia, which can lead to
heart disease. Janet provides a wholistic,
comprehensive experience for each oncology
patient and each potential genomic patient.

You’re not alone.
We’re here to help.
At AdventHealth Cardiovascular Institute,
we realize that patients with a suspected or
confirmed diagnosis of cardiovascular disease
will be faced with the challenge of having to
make decisions regarding treatment. As a
key member of our team, the cardio-oncology
and genomics care coordinator provides the
following services and support tailored to
individual needs:
• Provides information on the latest medical
research and eligible clinical trials
• Answers questions and explains procedures
• Connects patients and families with
resources and support services
• Coordinates care among providers
• Educates about health and wellness
community resources
• Provides follow-up for our oncology patients
currently receiving treatment
• Provides follow up for our community
participants regarding genomics

Profile
• Progressive Care Certified Nurse
• Bachelor of Science, Nursing, Boston
University College of Health Sciences, Boston

To speak to Janet Celli, BSN, RN, PCCN,
our cardio-oncology and genomics
care coordinator, call 407-303-9241.
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